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SouleV' rd System Rou.tine

1.
Al1!'e~1Bters :si".ouldbe oleared tl".rol.lgh I'Ir. Tucker

,as t() reoorda kept I,etc.

The Boulevard System snew work should be he.pdled by you.
5<'1et1me aft""l" 9.: 15 P.N. the teletype haa the wea.ther tor-eoe.st for'
a 6 hof.Wperiod and it you. will oall the diapatober you can learn
1111$ fot'eeast and then notify th.$ dlepato.her ~oeall the v~lou,s
stations and alert. the station 'to oall tbesUpervieor and have, them.
staYt if n6'cessa.ry.

j. AqQIPE~'1.B~POErr8

Inaamuch as all operators are to oall the Radio Dispatcner,
the Radio Dispatcher will oonnect the baa operator wlth th~ Olatm De.
pal"tment or ~Tl11oall one 0r the mero'Oars of the Claim or Lega.l Depart ••
ment after' off1:oe hours.

4. Ag,O~p'EI:rlQ!-AQW-,HI.'

The practlo'e of maklngout accident ;report s ls to make oUot
one copy) ~qhloh is forwarded to the Claim Department, how$ver. ow-
olerks at the atat10n ma.ke a b~ief copy Qf the accident and 1nsevt it
in the Aocident. Book at the station. The original aocident report is
oopied by our Claim Department and returned to the sta.tion in the
first mot"ntng mail. The Station Superintendent determines whetheror not the opera.to~ 1s at fault.

Mr. Mool"e will oontaot 'th$ Superintendents and familiarize
them with this plan_. llOvJeVar» until this ls clOh@,. theY' will fellow -J

t,hersame proQedure 8.8 in the past.,..
/

The Boulevard System lieek-Iy Report will be 1nQor-pora.ted 11'1
the Week.ly Report of the department.· You, however, \1111 be l'f)sponsl .••
ble tol' wrl tlng a report on all subJe ct a relating to opera~1onf auen
asdelaya of 30 minutes or more dU$ to :r1:t"'es, flooded atibwa1-a,' snow.
e'e.
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MJ:1'- 'Vlo·lf'1s to have someone make a study of the Diverssy
sllltchboardj however,! think that beginning the first or next w&elt
we should put the board OL'la one shlft" f1 ve•.•d.ayweek basis. The
operators who will be dlsplaced \il11 report to Mr. Keiser •.

,Please· eontaotmr. Bohlin and he will ass1,gn m.anto bring
themup-to<JOoda1>e;, inaert.1ng badge nwaiJers , ate.

6upe:t'vlaol"'s should telephone aU detours to the dispatoher
Immediately and the d.l.spateher will leave a Dote onyotn" cleek..

T. B. 'O'Oonnor


